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günümüz Hakas Türkçesine aynı şekilde ulaşanlar çalışmamızda verilmiştir. 
Ayrıca bu fiillerden anlamsal yönden farklılaşanlar da belirtilmiştir. Daha 
sonra ise araştırmamıza konu olan üç eski Türk yazıtındaki fiil kök veya 
gövdelerinden Hakas Türkçesine bazı ses ve yapı değişiklikleriyle ulaşmış 
şekiller verilmiştir. Bu şekillerde tespit edilmiş farklar ses ve yapı açısından 
incelenmiştir. Bu bölümde yine anlamsal yönden oluşmuş bir fark varsa 
açıklanmıştır.  
 
THE VIEW OF OLD TURKISH VERBS IN KHAKAS TURKISH 
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In this work, the old Turkish verbs having reached today’s Khakas Turkish 
have been identified. In terms of phonology, morphology and meaning, the old 
Turkish verbs have been compared to today’s Khakas Turkish according to the 
comparative method. Some etymological explanations  have also been taken 
place when they are in need .  In this study, the method we use can be 
summarized as follows: The verbs of three inscriptions in the Old Turkish 
Inscriptions have been determined by checking the fundamental works in the 
field. Some of the determined Turkish verbs and their roots have reached 
Khakas Turkish. Their current appearance, meanings and examples were 
listed. Thus, some differences occurred in some sound, structure and meaning 
between Old Turkish and Khakas Turkish have been identified. Some lexical 
developments have also been identified through diachronic comparative 
method. Some verbs having some differences in terms of transcription and 
meaning have been scanned in the fundamental and current etymological 
dictionaries. After giving the findings of scanning, the contemporary meanings 
of these verbs have been indicated. Some verbs which have reached 
contemporary Khakas Turkish in the same form in terms of phonems and 
structure have also been listed in our work. 
 
 
 
